
EDM1S1EN APPEALS THE CASE

right fortius Mid-Roa- d Party's Name in
Supreme Court Now.

MOTION FOR A HEARING COMtS ON TODAY

Jailgr Will (ilvr tli I'npnrrntu
tlinlicr to XIhmt Tlmt Thry Arc

Untitled In !nmrtliliiK the
Imw I 1 u I I - IJrnlen.

LINCOLN, Oct. su-

preme court Is In RCMlnti. Among the most
Interesting eaten (lied today Is oih carried
up from the district court of Lancaster
county, objecting to the rullnc of JudRO

Holme, who Issued a writ of mandamus a
short time oro ordering Secretary of State
Porter to allow the mid-roa- d populists a
place on the omclal ballot as "populists."

The case was carried up by J. II. Kdmls-te- n

la conjunction with Secretary Porter,
notwithstanding an endorsement by Judge
llolmos on the bill of exceptions to the
effect that the law under which the caie
was brought permits of no appeal from tho
district court. The Judicial endowment
further stated that the bill of exceptions
waj correct as to the evidence, but Is never-

theless disallowed by Judge Holmes, and
he also orders thr MM to be made a part of

the rcrord In the cmp, ss tho law makes no
provision for an appeal.

The court permitted tho docketing of the
cas and tet 10 o'clock tomorrow morning
m tho hour for Lairing n motion to advance
the cause fot immediate hearing. Immedi-

ate artlou Is nerish.iry In (his matter, If the
coui t Is 10 o anything ffectlvc in the prem-1- .

ei. So a hearing at this sitting and n de-

cision before adjournment are Imperative If
Mr Porter Is to be succored. On Friday,
Ortoher 12. that oftlcU.1 must certify the
no3ilrntions out to the various county clerks,
so a.tion post be taken before that time
to be of any service to him.

InlllntUi- - mill Itrfrrriiiliim.
Attorney Council, on behalf of tho city

cl!k of Omaha, has riled In the supremo
court a brief sustaining thu ruling of the
district, court of Douglas county to the effect
that the clot Is need not place on the olllclal
bal'ot the question of Initiative and refer-

endum. In accordance with a request from
Jnhn O. Yolser.

Tills case was carried up by Mr. Yctser.
Mr fonnell simply reproduce the answer
fib cl by him In the district court In connec-

tion with this case. He reiterates thut the
po'tt'on asking for the notation on the ballot
did not bear the names of l. per cent of the
voters of the clt . that not all the slgnerB
were eg,il votern. that the net required by
the law nf the Ity lerk Is an lmposslb.llty,
that no provision Is extant for meeting the
additional expense; that In this case the
cierlt oxerclsed to the best of his Judgment
nnd ability tho Judicial discretion permitted
Jum that Hit clerk was not asked to sub-m- l'

the question on the election of March 6,

nnd that Mr. Yelser's petition does not re-

late to that olectlon.
A decision waa rendered for the defendant

In the case of Connell against Medlund, be-

cause of a failure on the part of the plaintiff
to file briefs In support of his motion. A

controversy over certain real estate In
Omaha was Involved.

Siujth' Million Drilled.
The court this morning denied the appll- -

cation of Attorney GcnernI Smyth asking
that the Stnndard Oil company be compelled,
to produce certain of Its books. Mr. Smyth's '

failure to sot any specified date for the
fulfillment of his request was the cause of
tho court's action. Tho attorney general
will remedy the defect In his application and
renew It at the next sitting of the court,
Tuesday, October 16.

Pour cones 'were, set for hearing at this
cession. They were: Oerner against Yates,
from Lancaster county; Ackerman against
Ackerman, from Douglas, Hotline against
Dwlng. from Otoe and Lelsenberg against
the State, from Douglas county.

Th- - following were submitted on briefs
without oral nrgument- Chicago, Burling
ton & Qulncy Railroad company against
Morehend. from Hlehardson county; Mc-Or- n

agalnBt State bank, from Oagn, State
x rel Yelser against Hlgby. from Douglas;

Zimmerman against State ex rel. Hauman.
from Gage; Fish against Thorp, from Sioux;
Sioux City llrldge company against Dakota
county; Commonwealth Mutual Fire In-

surance company ngainst Haydnn Hros.,
from Douglas county; State ex rel. Irriga-

tors' bank against Whipple, from Scotts
llluft School District of Llucoln against
Flsk. from Lancaster; Hortnn ngainst State
cx rel Hnyden. from Douglas.

Tlmo was extended fifty days In the
suit of Sharp against the State.

The following went over uutll the next
fitting of the court. October 16: Spalding
sgalnst State, from Madison county; Poska
gainst Stenrns. from Lancaster; Ilullard

ngainst Cameron, from Douglas county.

Cnses !et Over,
Adams against Osgood, an appeal from

Douglas county, went over until Novem-
ber 7.

Tho following wero continued to No-

vember 20: Argabrlght against Stato,
from Nemaha; Uurltnglm ngainst State,
from Douglas: Parsons ngainst Stato. from
Iincaster; Strang against State, from
Iluffalo; Dobson against State, from Cherry;
Thompson against State, from Douglas.

Secretary Porter this morning set tho
date for hearing the proto-it- s agalnBt tho
certification of J K. Stevens and Johu Jeff-co- at

ns popullnt candidates In tho Fifth
and Second districts respectively. Mr.
Molarity's protest ngainst Jeffcoat will be
heard at 10 o'clock Monday morning, Octo-

ber 8, while Hus-iong'- s protest ngalnet
S'evens will como up at 2 o'clock on the
afternoon of the samo day.

Uiinrterly ( oiitruct vrurilel.
The State Hoard of Purchaso and Supplies

has awarded the following contracts In con- -

A MoIlier'sGratitiiils

Many a Mothsr in Omaha Will Appre-

ciate the Following.

Many a strong man nnd many a healthy
woman has much for which to thank
mother. Tho euro taken during their
childhood brought them past the danger
point and made them healthy men and
women. Children are gonerally bothered
at some period with Incontinence of urine
and Inability to retain It Is oftlmes called'
a habit. It Is not tho children's fault,
tho difficulty lies with tho kidneys ami can
bo readily righted If taken In tho proper
way. An Omaha mother shows you how.

Mrs. W. F. Allen of 2403 Indlaua avenue,
says "After nn attack of measles our
little girl's kidneys must have been left
In a weak condition for tho action ot the
kidney secretions was too frequent. Think-
ing that what was a good preparation for
adults could be used on children In reduced
dohes, I procured a box of Doan's Kidney
Tills at Kulin A Co 's drug store, cor. 15th
and Douglas streets, und commenced the
treatment. From the results obtained I en-
dorse Doan's Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents
a box Fester-Mllbur- n Co . Iluffalo. N
Y solo agents for the I'ntied States

Hemember tho name Doan's and take
so substitute.

nrctlon with state Institutions for tho qutr-te- r
ending December 31, 1900,

Olris' Industrial Hchool, Geneva Dtj
Kood. Solomon & Nathan and Herpnf.
sheimer & Co., drugs, Lou S. Felgenbaum;
coal, wmtcbreast com cn ; groceries, w 1.
Carton: meats. Armour & Co.

Nebraska Hospital for Insane, Lincoln
H in pie. and fancy groceries, Hargroaves
Ilros.i dry goods, Herpolnhelmer k Co and
FlUOerafd Dry Goods Co.. druss. II. O.
Kostkn, coal, Whltebrenst Coal Co . flour.
Lincoln Milling Co.. clothing, Kd Cerf,
meats, Armour & Co

Home for tho Friendless, Lincoln Gro-
ceries, Charles SI Heltz; meats, Gettler
Bron . drugs, Hurley Uruc '"o ; dry goods,
Herpolshelrncr it Co and Flt20erald & Co ,

coal. I'nlon Fuel Co , bread, Gelstllngor &
HessclliUmcr, lee. Cooper Ice Co.

Asylum for Chronic Insane, Hastings
Groceries Charles II. Klpp, flour. HastingsMilling Co ; clothing. V. J. I'alk, boots and

if- " tonl- Victor White, drugs,
. lry Hood. William Uracil.Soldiers and Sallow' Home. Milford-Oro-cer- lis.

Krb. Iloilinzsuorth k,
meats. Armour & Co . coal. Victor W.ilte".
Suyer Drnr llulahtr Co.. clothing, j

NebraKka State Penitentiary. Lincol- n-Staple grucerle.-i-, Ilaymond Hros . fancy
f?i".llV' "rfiriav-- Uro' j hardware.Uuenzel; dry goods, Herpnlshelmer

clo,n,PB- - Mayer Hros., drugs. U O.Kostka meats Armour to Co.; Hour, Dim- -........,,, ,, j. levator .o.
oVt'for "ble Minded Youth,

firocerles. Emll Iahg, fancy
?.'?.S"rwS ,Wfttklts & Duncnn; coal. J. H.

and Victor White, meau, Ar-mour & Co ; flour. Kmll Lang.
.V"5?r,i.rilf",.,r"luBlrl1 "nme. Mllford-D- ry

Mtzperald At Co , coal. Victor White,
IJt""hnrt, meat. Swift and Cutn-?- l'

;RI1C rtml "taple groceries, flour, but- -
V1 Kpnagy Kinsinger.

feoldlers and 8 Horn Home, Grand Island
JL y Ties, Itaymond Hros ; staplegroceries, HargreavcM Hros.; shoes and drygoods, S. Uolbaeh; drugs, Tucker &arns worth, coal, Victor White and It. A

vvostori; burial cases, J. C. Trover, flour,Hustings Milling Co.; meats, Swltt ami
MifJr"' clo,,"nK Ulm M- friend and Sum

Hospital for Insane, Norfolk-Grocer- ies,

i.f,1',mon'1 Hros.; flour. Sioux City Cereal
Mills; conl. Glen Hock Coal Co.; shoes1'iiv. nport Hros . dry goods. Johnson DryGoods (o, drugs, Gorge H. Clirlstoph;
111.... ......111 Wtt itt mvt f. .... ......u rkl,, (jiujjHn) .

" im iisirim school. Kearney-Fan- cy
groceries II., xl,. Grocery Co.; staple gro-ceries Hat gn uvea Hros.; conl. George H.Iiounlng mm i.t.ni.- - c'oul , dry goodsi,rp,iB n,,nt' Armour & Co.; oil andgasoline, Hoxle Grncer Co

MAKES A CHARGE OF LIBEL

I einirr of ICrrncr Iiuluatrlnl School
Smjs Hiirrlsun linn Pern

Facts.
KKAHNKY, Neb., Oct. 2. (8peclal Tele-

gram ) Deputy Sheriff Pammons served a
summons on Frank A. Harrison, special
correspondent of the Slate Journal, this
morning, when he got off the Roosevelt
special. L. D. Fencer of the Industrial
school Is the plaintiff in the action and
aslts for $5,000 damages for libeling him In
an article published In the Journal July 30
1000.

Fenncr claims the article was published
In order that hu would lose his position as
teacher of the Industrial school. The sum-
mons was served upon Harrison so that suit
would be reld In this Judicial district. Har-
rison Is required to anjwer the petition bo-fo-

November 15.

Omr Set for Trial.
ALLIANCE. Neb., Oct. 2. (Special.)

When court convened yesterday the appli-
cation of Henry W. Mathews for n chang?
of venue from this county was taken up
The application consists of an omnibus
affldavlt signed by forty-thre- o citizens of
Alliance and seven or eight separate aff-
idavits alleging that tho defendant could not
get a fair and Impartial trial In this coun y
becauso of the bitter feeling against h m.
it is charged In the affidavits that at the
time of tho orcurrenco a great many
people from the country wero In the city
and that they all knew about It, that thu
newspapers had a full account of the case
nnd that after the deceased, K. O. Walte,
had died n mob was organized for the
purpose of hanging the defendant, and that
In order to avoid the same he was tnlien to
Lincoln bv tho sheriff for
This application was strongly res.stcd by
the stato. and in support of Its object! n
to a chango of venue thore were filed forty-si- x

aflldavits from cltlzeni In different
precincts of tho county alleging that the
defendant would bo able to secure a fair
and impartial trial In tho county. Tho
ai plication on behalf of the defendant was
presented by his attorney. R. C. Noleraan,
and for the state by W. G. Simonson. Judge
wesiover overruled the motloi and set
the case down for trial and said that should
It appear during tho trial that the defend-
ant would In the least be prujudlced by
going to trial In this county he would
Brant the motion for the change.

Old Soldier Koand Mend,
PLAINVIKW, Neb., Oct. 2. (8peclal.)

Alva Aiken, an old soldier and
citizen living southeast of

Plalnvlew three and one-ha- lf miles,
was found dead yesterday about thirty
yards from his home. He had been
shot by a reoIver, probably Sat-
urday evening at about 3 o'clock. He was on
His hat was found two miles out from town.
Tho buggy tracks show that the team cir-
cled around tho house several times and the
team was found at Fred Huholz's, a mile
from Aiken's premises. The Beatrice blood-
hounds have been sent for.

The bloodhounds from Heatrlco arrived
today, but could locate no trail that wcu d
unravel the mystery concerning the A. D
Alton murder, which occurred late Satur-
day night. Funeral services were held this
afternoon at the farm house. Tho curoni r's
It qucat will bo held next Monday. No ilue
has yet been found that will locate tho
guilty party.

lecture on I' li 1 1 1 p p 1 11 r a.
PIEKCE. Neb , Oct. 2. (Special.) W. H.

lUddy and W. E. Younkln of Heatrlco have
been irivlni; stereoptbon lectures of the
Phlllpplno Islands in Plnlnvlcw, Osmond,
Fetter and School District No. 3 In this
ccunty tho last week and have been greo cd
with crowded houses at every place. These
gentlemen show tho true condition of af-
fairs as they exist on those Islands. The
meetings havo done a great deal of good
for the republicans and havo' made tha
voters look nt the question In a different
light.

Hillll Call nt i:eter.
DXETEK. Neb., Oct. 2 (Special.) Octo-

ber was ushered In this morning by a tre-
mendous rainstorm, over an inch and a
half falling bctwefn 1 o'clock and day! ght.
The soil here was never befoio so thor-
oughly wet as It Is this fall The very
largo acreage of fall wheat which 1ms boen
sown Is In fine condition, and from all In
dlcatlons will go Into thu winter In the
bust of shape.

Gulden Wrildliiir nt AlliHTortli,
AINSWOKTH, Neb.. Oct. 2 (Special

Tulegratn occurred tho fiftieth
wedding annlver-iar- ot C. A. D. Wlswell
and wife, old residents of Alnsworth, nnd
their uiauy friends ruade It the occasion
of congratulations nnd tokens of romem-branc- o

of the day. Father Wlswell Is a
veteran of the rebellion and has been para-
lytic for the last ten or twelve years.

Sllloou ("Hue nt Meml,
MEAD, Neb.. Oct. 2 (Special.) The sa-

loon case camo up again last evening and
was given a hearing and an adjournment
taken until Wednesday evening. The first
hearing In the caso waa held July 6 and It
promises to be u mouth longer before the
matter Is settled.

.Vmy llrlilKe llii--r St. I.mrrrnce.
vVVrPP' ?rt- Sr'nthe pretence of Sir

l and a large nutnher ofguests the corner-ston- e was laid today of the new Quebec bridge over the Stthat will be the biggest In the world. ItLawrence This bridge will have one span
wlU cost U.'i,0w) and Is to be tlnlshe.1 In
13v4
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JOHN BURNS OF BATTER-SE- I

Famous Labor Leader of London Docks Qoes

Back to Parliament.

MR. BALFOUR RETURNED BY MANCHESTER

While the Actual Representation of
the Parties Is About the .Same

Conner ntlve Candidates Hhvc
Won by Incrcmril Majorities.

LONDON, Oct. 2. The records from Bat-terse- a.

East Manchester, Northampton and
Swansea were published shortly before mid-- 1

night. Tho result of the polling on the
East Manchester Is the of A. J.
Halfour by a majority which exceeds by
1,677 votes the majority he secured at the
general election In 1S95. The figures fol-

low: Arthur J. Halfour, conservative, 5 S0J;
A. II. Scott, liberal, 3,350. Mr. Ualfours
majority, 2,153.

In Hattersra, John Hums has handsomely
defeated Mr. Carton, the conservative can-

didate. His majority Instead nf falling
below the figures of 1SDS, Is one voto in ex-

cels of that by which he defeated C. Hid-le- y

Smith, conservative, at tho last general
election. The polling v. as ns follows: Johu
Hums, radical, 6,560; Richard C. Carton,
conservative, C.S06. Mr. Hums' majority,
2:. 4.

At Northampton both liberal candidates,
Henry Labouchere and Dr. Shlpman. were
returned. Tho following shows the polling.
Dr. Shlpman, liberal, e. 437; Henry Labouch-
ere, liberal, 6.2S1, Richard It. I). Orleabar.
conservative. 4.4SO; H. E. Itandall, con-

servative, 1,121.
,In Swansea town Sir John T. D. Llewellyn,

who represented tho constituency in the
lato Parliament In the conservative In-

terest, carrying It In 105 by a majority of
421 against It. D. Durnle. liberal, has been
defeated by Sir George Newnes. The figures
follow. Sir George Newnes, liberal, 4.31S,
Sir John T. D. Llewellyn, conservative.
3.203; Sir George Newnes' majority, 1.1S0.

The election In Galway city yesterday
resulted In another conservative gain. The
Hon. Martin Morris polled SS2 votes
against 763 votes polled by E,

Lcpiny. nationalist. Thu unionist gales t .us
far, therefore, are throe scats and ths lib-

erals gain one scat.
The members elected Include Sir Matthew

Whlto Ridley, tho secretary of state for
home affairs (Blackpool division of Lanca- -

shire); William Cavendish, heir presuirp-tl- e

of the duke of Devonshire (Wot divl-Blo- n

of Dcrb)8hlre),llheral unionist, Charles
K. D. Tanner, n whip of the Irish p..r.y
(Middle division of Cork), anl I'a.rl k
O'Hricn, also a whip of the Irish party
(KUkenuy city).

The features of the election so far Is that
while tho actual representation of the
respective p.iriics is oniy biikuw) i:uauvo
there Is undoubtedly both In London nnd
tho provinces a big Increase In the con-

servative majorities aud the indications to-

night are that tho conservatives will enter
tho new Parliament with Increased strength.

Yesterday's polling In the parliamentary
general election leaves the state of parttos
at present as follows' Ministerialists, 173;
liberals, 35; nationalists, 19.

Of the 232 seats thus disposed of tho
ministerialists, or rather the conservatives,
havo gained six, Including Stockton,

aud Lelchcster, and tho liberals
seven. Including Gloucester, Grantham,
Northampton, Swansea town, Hastings nnd
South Wolverhampton. Increased conser-
vative majorltieo ore especially noticeable
In London and Lancashire.

Almost all the London divisions were
polled yesterday. Ishllngton, Clappham
and Lambeth show heavy unionist In-

creases and the same may be sntd of Man-

chester, Salford nnd Blackburn. The rep-

resentation of Manchester Is not changed
In any of the five districts, but all the
conservative candidates received big ma-

jorities. On the other hand, the liberal
majority for Charles Ernst Schwann, In the
north division of Manchester, was reduced
from 455, the figures of 1S&5. to 26.

A few Scotch constituencies havo been
polled. All show that the liberals arc
holding their own In Scotland.

Among tho Interesting new liberal mem-
bers Is Mr. Henry Norman of tho London
Dally Chronlelu, who was elected member
for Wolverhampton, receiving 3,701 votes,
as against 3,532 cast tor Mr. Hultou. liberal
unionist. The announcement of Mr. Burns'
return was received with the wildest en-

thusiasm In Hattersea. The leading thor-
oughfare tor a mllu was filled with a mob
shouting themselves hoarse for Burns, who
appeared and acknowledged the ovation
from the balcony of the town hall. A largo
force of mounted police attended, but thero
was no disorder.

Uproarious rcenes occurred In tho
division of Southwark, London,

last evening, partly owing to the disap-
pointment felt nt the Inability of Winston
Churchill, tho newly elected member for
Oldham, to make a speech ho had prom-
ised. Mr. Churchill wire that Mr. Hal-
four had "commandeered" him to speak
at Stockport. Henry J. C. Cust, former
editor of the Pall Mall Gazette, undertook
to speak In Mr. Churchill's place, but met
with a very hosttlo reception, wob obliged
to abandou the attempt and was assailed
and maltreated, tho meeting breaking up
In confusion.

LONDON. Oct. 3. Mr. George J.
Goschen's old seat, St. George's, Hanover
Square, Loudon, has been won by Colonel
Athoon II. Legge, conservative, with a
majority of 2.574. The first lord of the ad-
miralty, who Is a liberal unionist, was re-
turned unopposed for that constituency in
tho general elections of 1S02 and 1S0.V

Mr. James Hryco, liberal, has been re-
elected for South Aberdeen.

SURE INDEX TO PROSPERITY

Annual Report of St. I. mil .snntlm et-rr- a

Itullroail, 11 GniilU Property,
Mill. en I'lne Miovtlni;.

NSW YORK. Oct. 2. The St. Letils S.
Railroad company has Issutd i s

pamphlet report for the fiscal year und. tig
Juno u0. RitO. The financial results frcin
operations, with comparisons, are as fol-
low.; Gross earnings 3;5.&OS.25 1. luces?
J45.14ti; operating expenses and to urmetits
M.15C.U73. decrease $53,015; other Income
I'.'i.ibb, increase S 11.22s. total Income

lucrease JUO.lsD; Interest, tnx.s
and rentals 1.217,t04, Increase J6S..M2; In-

terest on steond mortgage J3C0.000, incraso
IlkO.OuO; surplus 270,292, d:creao $13S.3j3.

The percentage of operating ixpenses to
gross laruings, exclusive of bottermenls,
Whs t',3 50, as compared with 6S.68 In the
preceding yeur.

There wus a heavy shortage In the cot-to- u

crop throughout the country tributary
to this line, resulting In a decrease, com-
peted with thu preceding year of 145,141
bales, equivalent to about $225,000 In reve-
nue. This los3 In revenue was. however,
more than otfset by a gain In other classes
of frelrht and In passenger tialric. the
fiolcht earnings show a decrease of (25,130,
whereas tho gross earnings show an

of 143.946. Tho company has ef-

fected during the past winter a ccnnectlcn
with the Chicago and Eastern Illinois at
Thebes, ill., opposlto Orny's Landing, Mo.,
and has opened up a through passenger
seivlco between Chicago and Texas points.
A traffic agreemeut has also been entered
Into with the St. Louis, Iron Mountain &
Southern Hallway company. effecHie in
May. 1300. for the Joint use of tho terminals
of that company nt Memphis.

President Edwin Gould states that for

the first tlmo tn the history of the propert7
the full Interest, 4 per lent on tho secoi.d
mot gage Inceme bonds, amounting to i860,
000, has been paid during the fiscal year,
representing Interest earned during the
calendar year 1BJ. Prior to this the only
Interest ever paid on the second mortgage
Inrome bonds was during the preceding fis-

cal year .amounting to $150,000, or at the
rate of 2 per cent per annum on the total
Amount of such bonds issued.

Speyer Remains Mlent.
NEW YORK. Oct. 2. James Spcycr, head

of the banking house of Speyer & Co..
whose Interests In tho Southern Pacific
roa.1 are known to bo very large, declined
today to confirm or deny the truth of tho
report sent from abroad to the effect that
the firm's Interest In that property Is to be
acquired by J. P. Morgan & Co.

From p. source close to the Speyers' In-

terest It waa learned that Mr. Speyer haJ
not met President Cassatt of the Pennsyl-
vania road In Europe last summer, so that
he could not have discussed Southern Pa-

cific affairs with Mr. Cnssatt. as reported.
At the offices of J. P. Morgan Co. no

Information concerning the matter was
vouchsafed.

lilt 1 roil 1 Directors Chosen.
OSKALOOSA, la., Oct. 2. Tho annual

meeting of tho stockholders of tho Iowa
Central & Western railway was held here
today. All the stock was represented. D-

irectors wero chosen for the ensuing year
as follows- Edward Hawly. F. H. Davis,
George Crocker, L. C. Weir of New York;
George W. Seavers of Chicago

DOUBLE BILL AT MITCHELL

Iti'inilillciiMK nml KlUx Are the llaj's
Iicelal l'eiiturcn at the Corn

1'ulHce.

MITCHELL, S. D.. Oct. 2- .-( Special Tele-
gram. Another successful day can be
credited to tho Corn Talace and twice has
the large nudi'orlum been crowded with
visitors to tho palace. It was Elks' day
and Republican day and both attractions
acted as an Incentive to bring tho people
here.

The Milwaukee and Omaha roads ran ex-

cursion trains Into the city from Sioux Falls,
Sioux City, Canton, Aberdeen and Cham-
berlain, bringing a great crowd. The Elks
wero accompanied by Stout's band and
after the arrival of the train they paraded
through tho main ttreots in tb mud and met
the Chamberlain Elks at the Milwaukee
depot. This afternoon the Elks attended
the Corn Palace In a body and this even-
ing they Instituted n lodge in this city.

Tho republicans were well pleased with
the demonstration accorded Murat Halstead
of Ohio and Johu R. Baldwin of Council
Bluffs. The early arrival of Mr. Halstead
made It necessary for him to speak In the
morning without nuy notice to tho people.
A largo crowd was soon gathered. Ills
speech was well received. In tho after-
noon Mr. Baldwin had an Immense audience
aud he epoke at length on the issues. Ho
made a lino lmprcblon on his hearers.
Tho Corn Palace will close Thursday even-
ing.

m I'ltmu: coi irr )it:. at riKiiiin.
CI 11 of Ten l p for Illumination for

AiIiiiInmIiiii tit the ltnr.
PIERRE, S. D.,Oct. 2. (Special Telegram.)
The regular October session of the

court began today, nnd a class of
ten Is up for examination for admission to
the bar. The class is Robert A. Devors,
Parkston; Duneun McLourln, Hazel; Theo
Landman. Scotland; Ralph W. Reynolds,
Selbv; William II. Hatch. Oajn Valley;
Albtrt E. Rhode. Sioux Falls; Sherman F.
Lucas. Bows Creek; Slegel D. Sharp. Des-ttic- t.

W. C. Dauks and Walter Spoor, Sioux
Falls.

Sheriff Aiken Is hero from Glendlve,
Mont., after requl&.tlcn papers for W H.

Word, who Is wanted In that stato for til-

lered crooked work In securing v.o'.f
bounty. Wcrd Is one of a party which
drew over 13,000 out of the stato treasury
on wolf bounties, tho party he belonged to
having taken the largest part of the state
appropriation for two years.

Tho supreme court this afternoon ad-

mitted h class to practlcn In thu biuto on
certificates from other states. Those whj
were admitted were: Albert Chllgren of
D'eadwood. on Indiana certificate; Alva D.
Long of Tripp, on Iowa certificate; Henry
F. Hulow of Beresford, on Ohio certificate;
Earl J. Turtiey of Slsseton, on Iowa certifi-
cate: Robert A. Storm of Volga, on Iowa
certificate. T. R. Treat of Planklnton. on
Illinois certificate; C. A. Rohde ot Sioux
Falls, on Iowa certificate.

County Ticket Named.
SHERIDAN. Wyo.. Oct. 2 (Special.) At

the republican county convention, held
here last week, the following tlckot
was nominated: House of representatives,
Chtrles Lowis. E. R. Dinwiddle nnd E. E.
Lcnabaugh, sheriff. Willis Peake; county
attorney. A. M. Applegot; county clerk, J.
D. Gillespie; superintendent of schools,
florlha Blake: county commissioners, Peter
Reynolds. G. W. Aher and Al. Willy; sur-
veyor. C. E. Worthlngton; assissor, W. A.
Ferguson; coroner. Dr. Fred H. Lay.

EVANSTON. Wyo.. Oct. 2 (Special.) The
republican county convention mot here Sat-
urday and nominated the following ticket:
Senate, Georgo N. Griffin; house of repre-
sentatives. D. O'Brien, W. H. Wyns,
Charles Johnson and Joseph Blackhouse;
sheriff. Frank Jones; county attorney,
Robert Spencer; county clerk. Robert Mil-

ler: county treasurer. Job Gordman;
of schools, Nellie Peffer; as-

sessor, J. M. Slghes; clerk of court, E. S.
Plank.

NEWCASTLE. Wyo., Oct. )

Tho republicans of WeHton county hive
nominated the following ticket: House of
representatives, C. A. Badgett; sheriff. V;1

Ham II. Miller; county clerk, A. L. Pumara
treasurer. Fred Horton; assessor, Thotnaa
Long; county commissioners, Frank H

Fawcltt. J. M. Cornallson and J. E. Dultn3,
superintendent of schools, Mrs. A. K
Marls; surveyor, Fred W. Coatcs.

.Mine Strike In AVoinllK.
SARATOGA. Wyo., Oct. 2 (Special. I A

rich strike was made last Wednesday 111

the Kuru-Chattcrto- n copper initio In h'
Grand Encnrapment district, a large body
of ore. averaging 50 per cent, being en-

countered. It had been suppos,l thar tt.ia
mine waa simply n big low rrado prop- si
Hon, as the best ore taken ut h re;of r.
has run less than 20 per cent oppnr. Ttie
Dreetnt owners, who purchased tho prop-
erty last December, believed the cro wcuU
Increase In richness with depth, and a largo
force of men haB been at work all sumnur
driving the tunnel, which Is now In 1,600
feet.

Tdke Vp Kvunaellstlo Vnrk.
HURON, S. D., Oct. t. (Special.) Rev

Wllllarn J. Calfee, for the lost three years
paBtor of tho First Methodist church here,
presched his farewell sermon to a large
audience Sunday evening. Mr. Calfee has
severed his connection with the Dakota con-
ference and will heroafter give his entire
time to evangellitlc work, In which ho was
engaged prior to coming to Huron. Ho will
remove his family to York, Neb., where
they formerly resided, and on October 14

he will begin a series of meetings at Charl-
ton, la.

Mine Property ('Iuuikcm II11111I.
GRAND ENCAMPMENT, Wyo., Oct.

A company of N'ow York and
Boston canltallats havo purchased il.o Ftn-It-- y

copper mine In this district. The Km
lev was ono of the first discoveries In th:s
district. The purchase prico was not mad
public. Eight claims comprise tho group
and development work will be pushed with
vigor.

SAFE IN VATICAN FORCED

Thlerea Break Into thu Pope's Palace and
Secure Money and Bonds,

COME WELL PREPARED FOR THEIR WORK

I'nnnl Poller Think Itolihrry Win
Committed )) some One I'miiltlar

with Itootnn, but Hate .No

Ileal Clue lit ct.

ROME, Oct. 2. It became known to the
public today that thieves bad entered the
Vatican, forced a sate and carried off se-

curities worth 3."7,0C0 lire and 3,"00 llres In
silver. The safe, situated on the second
lloor, belongs to tho management of the
apostolic palace, which looks after tho
horses and carriages and the decorations
of St. Peter's cathedral.

Apparently the burglars were well ac-

quainted with the apartment and prepared
for the theft. Thus far the Investigation
by the Vatican police have been without
result.

BULLER TO GO TO ENGLAND

l.unl Kitchener to Remain In the
Tmusiuiil 11 the Commaiuler nf

British Force.
LONDON. Oct. 2. -"- Sir Redver Huller,"

says the Dally Mall's correspondent at
Pletennarltzburg, "will return to Euglnnd,
I hear, with Lord Roberts; and Lord Kitch-
ener will remain 111 the chief command In
South Africa."

DURBAN, net. 2. In consequence of the
Boers' capturing a convoy of Natal volun-
teers between de Jftgers' drift and Blood
river, burning several wagons and capturing
the escort, the Intended home-goin- g of the
Natal volunteers has been Indefinitely post-

poned. This has caused a painful Impres-
sion throughout tho colony.

Unlet In ljiitern Ctihu.
SANTIAGO, Cuba. Oct. 2. Major McGun-negle- ,

tho Inspector general, accompanied
by Major Carr, the chief medical officer,
and Captain Pelley, Inspector of rural po-

lice, has returned from an Inspection of
the Department of the East. The troops
were found to be In a healthful condition
and thu country was In a tranquil state.
No yellow fever case was discovered tn tho
department. The government Is giving
special attention to the work nf perfect-
ing the organization of the rural police,
which Is now an efilclent force. The ban-
dits have been effectually stamped out.

Tho city council of Santiago has donatod
J300 to the funds being raised for the Gal-

veston sufferers nud has deposited the
amount with a trust company.

Peruvian Cnhlnet llelmi.
LIMA. Oct. 2. (Via Laredo Junction.)

Tho cabinet has resigned owing to n unani-
mous vote of censure by congress being In-

evitable as a result of the scandal In con-

nection with the purchase of nrms In Bel-glu-

and the alleged use by Senor
a former minister of finance, of

government funds for his private transac-
tions.

The ministers of Peru who have Just re-

signed were appointed August 31 last by
President Rotnnna, Senor Enrlquo Coronel
Zegarni being president of the cabinet and
minister of homo affairs.

American MiMieetcil nf Annreliy.
ROME, Oct. 2. A dlspttch from M lan

announces the arrest of live suspected an-

archists from the I'nlted States. One wai
found In possession of n revolver and a
polnard. They were supplied with ammu
nition and money.

Itnln' II Ik Nnvnl llailxre.
ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 2. According tn

semi-offici- statements, the Russian nav '

10

l.jj

low
and St. today

orfiok,

1502 St,
1 260,

estimates for 1301 total rj.000,000 roubles,
an Increase ot upwards of lO.CM.QOO roubles
orer those for tho current year Tho ordi-
nary expenditure swallows 60.000,000 rou
btes, of which K.000.000 Is Intended to
strengthen the fleet, 3,000.000 for harbor
work nt Llbau, 2,000,000 to be cxpendod at
VUdlvostock and 3,000,000 at Port Arthur.

.s
r.

Prince of Delnlnm Wed.
MUNICH, Oct. 2. Prince Albert of Bel-flu-

heir presumptive to the throne of
that country, was married tcday to the
Duchess of Bavaria. The civil
ceremony took place In the throne room
and was followed by a religious service In
the chapel royal, after which there was a
reception.

AUrnn Rioter Indicted.
AKRON. O, Oct. The grand

Jury that lias been Investigating the recent
riot inado 11 partial report today, but tho
llmllngH will not be. made public until the
Jury has c. mp'.'tod Ub work It Is stntell,
bowe-vcr- , that sixty-si- x Imllctttp'hta have
already been found agnlnst rioters.

FORECAST Of THE WEATHER

l'roKiiontli'iit Ion for I for Fair
SUIe hy South-

erly Wind.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 Forecast for

Wednesday and Thursday:
Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri and Katisus

Generally fair Wednesday and probably
Thursday; southerly winds,

Illinois Fair Wednesday and Thursday;
fresh south to winds.

Western Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma
and Indian Territory Generally fair
WcdneMlay and Thursday; light to fresh
soluheaslerly winds.

North Fair Wednesday, with
warmer In western portion; Thursday f.ilr;
southeasterly winds.

South Generally fair Wednefday,
with warmer in eastern portion; Thursday
fair; southeasterly winds.

Colorado and Wyoming Fair Wednesday
and Thursday, variable winds.

Montana Fair nnd warmer Wednesday.
Thursday fair; easterly wlnils.

Arkansas Fair Wednesday and Thurs-- .
day; northeasterly winds.

I.oenl Record.
OFFICE OF THi: WEATHER BtTREAt',

OMAHA, Oct. record of tem-
perature nnd precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last throeyenrs: lou. ifiw. ISSK 1W7
Maximum temperature.... M v.' Si w
.Minimum temperature tsti Co 51
Average temperature ,s 71 S 75
Precipitation 00 T 00 j

Record of temperature and nre (pllntlou
at Omaha for this day and since 1.
li)':
Normal temperature fin
Excess for the day lfi
rotiii since March r.fij
Normal nroelidtntlnn .... f'.i In h
Deficiency for the day 'i0 Inch
Total slnci Mireh 1 ... 24. 9S In. hes
Deficiency elnct March 1. 33
Deficiency for cor. period, TO.... I.S2 In. hes
Deficiency for cor. period. IsM.... 3.33 In dies

Report from Stations nt S. 11. in.

- n rr j

8TATIONB AND STATE
33OP WEATHER. .1

Omaha, clear So S5 .'!
North Platte, clear 01, lifc .""
Cheyenne, clear G. 72 00
Suit Lake City, dear 7'i 71 Ki

Rapid City, cleir 62 f .li
Huron, cintiuy ... tih IMI

Wllllnton, cloudy 42 il 02
Chicago, cloudy .

St. Louis, clear . .

St. Paul, '.'...'.'. t; w tDavenuort. clear 7 l2 T
Kanun City, clear "0
Helena, 3d I '
Huvre. cloudy 4. II '11

HNmarck. cloudy .. i"Galveston, cleur .... 82 S.S 00

T Indicates trace of precipitation
L. A. WELSH

Local Forecast

1

)1

01
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to Lincoln, Kansas

Duninoton Station,
1 Oth and Mason Sts.

Tel. 128.

Sj By a writer who has had unusual facilities
I for watching the tactics ot party managers
8

The Strategy of
National Campaigns

g TPUAMATIO nnd vivid reminiscences of some important
2 J---' in National polities, such a3 William E. Chandler's " grout
g coup" in 1S7C, the strategic measures resorted to by tho

3 Republican mannp;eM in the campaign of 1800, and tho tactical
problem which tho Democratic leaders are a present facing In

y New York and in other States.

g IT THROWS SIDE-LIGHT- S ON THU PLANS OF LEADERS
g FOR THE COniNG ELECTION

0 WITH OniliLNAL PORTRAITS OF

1 HANNA, ROOSEVELT, BRYAN, CROKER,
$ HILL, QUAY, BLAINE, CLEVELAND, GORMAN
8 and others.

DRAWN BV JAY HAMDIDGB
jjj

1 In McClure's for October
CENTS

LLLLLUjqxt.l.i.lJ J.IJJ.
1 ...... - 1

THE

Sir

EVERYWHERE

For Solid
Comfort Plus
travel on HurlInt;ton trains.

Kate Field wrote; "One of thn bent manased
railroads in this country. JinlKint? by the civility
of Its employes, the comfort I experienced, tho
excellence of Its roadbed and the punctuality of
arrival."

If you desire a comfortable Journey east,
west, northwest, south, southeast or southwest,
you may start aud start right from the Hurllng-to- n

Station.
I nconimonly rates

City Louis
ri;kot

Farnam
Tel.

ft

Elizabeth

Accntiipnnlctl

March

1

1.

unvinl

0

Always Result Wien the Liver Be-

comes Torpid,

t
Hudyan Promptly Relieves and Perma-

nently Cures.

When the liver becomes Inactive, the bllo
Instead of being discharged Into the tiAt-ur- al

chun. Is I taken up by the blood, nud
Is dlfT ised throughout the einlre sstcm.
The result is to weaken the bodv, to
cloud the brain, to weaken the action of
the heart, to pruduco headaches and

to weigh down the energies T!o
entbro system poloned mid dis-
tress must follow. The digestion is Im
paired; the.ru Is los of appetite, and palti tn
stomach, rlht side ami shoulder.

These SMnplom. relate to a torpid liver,
liver complaint In iw tlrst stages. If th
normal function of this most Importantorgan Is not restored, chronic Inllatnnm-Uo- u

or enlargement of the liver ma result,
and these leons ver.v often ptove fatal.Again, we h.n.- ulceration of tho stomach,
or bowel o- - Inflammation of the bowel
wtilch are often due to torpid liver The
entire dtgetive stcm may bo destroyed
by an Inactive ;ter

HUDYAN rendlK arouses the liver fromIts Innction ns and stimulate. U
jo n.irmal ii.tlo:, IM'DYAN diverts thebile Horn tins bi.. nl to tho ltitrtstlnex Justas nature Intcndid it should go, nnd the.
bowel are at once relieved Ht'DYAN Is
the le.t remedy on enrth for constipation,
for It brltigH Into harmonious action all tho
?.WV! .!t'ned In the dlgetloti of food.
Ml 1 1 A N performs Its work naturally, amino weakening reaction follows Tho wo.ik- -

l'h "' th',, U"r" w"' t,,lcra,Hcnv
Hl'DYAN Is for sale by all drticglstH

50c per package, or ,l. packages for J3.M.
If our druggist tWs hot .nnr Hl'DYANsend direct to the IM'DYAN RCMEDYCOMPANY. Siui Francisco. CaliforniaV.u iii.ii contJilt the JIUDTAN Doctor

WHITKJimr lH!, r,1:B cf ''H-MKI-

lT.igKi.ts- - Kuhn X Co. Sherman A-- Me.( onneJl in .5 ( d. M.er.-J)llo- n Drug Co.J A l'liher 10 t has. II Hchacfer, J Hh hmtdt iiiiiahn . amp Hro.. CouncilI rrn r ! It g Smith Omaha -- allsi .1 und re. Jtnn.eud lldyan.
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dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

ItnrtitMally digests tho food and uld3
Nature Jn strenfjtlicnliicf nnd recon-Uructlii- B

tho exhausted dlficstlvo s.

It Is Uiclatost discovered dlResL-a- nt

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In eflliiency. It

relieves and permanently curcg
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, S'dir Ktoiuach, Nausea,
Sick lleadnrhc.G.ifli'raiBtii.Cramps and
all other resultHof Imperfect digestion.
Price KV ana $1. Iargo fire contains 2i times
jaii.llslzc. IUxiunllttlioiltilrt'PopilarauUed fro
freoared by . C Dt'VI T & CO., Chlcaio

WHAT AILS

YGH HAIR?
r&v. WHAT'

:S!n&3 EVEDV

Lrwmrr WOMAN

m JK WAtoTS

MSm Ilk
. jmwfL1

r.'mA-J- Z.

'uruii. km. .tr-z-t-s

crtAfrrrortio
Micnoacorn.

Jldlr nntit food to keep It alive.
Tlui food ihould be auopllcd by the blood

veteln of the icaVp which run up to tho
hair root.

If tho roots have bftrt weakened by tho
fttHcki of tho rci.v microbe, your hairflli lek, (alii out, turns rray

A suri slrn of "hulr dlco" In dandruff.
If dandruff li allowed to remain It nmotli-- r

the growth of your hair.
Heretofore thu troatment of dtamms of

tha Hulr and Pculp has bn a matter of
cunswork, without regard to the causo.

In th UtooratoHei of Cranltanlc Hair
and Bi'tijp Institute 0f New York, the first
nnd or.h Clinic In Amcrtcn devoted to

of thu liajr and nonlp. the cause of
the dl."f.v U learped by nieaiiH of a

Examination and a ef-
fected by exact and fclentlfle methods

From an eamlaatlpn of LOW different
namolea of human hair no fewer than 24
different tiliesiies of the hair and icalp
wer- - Identified, many of them contaelouaand danstrrouK In this extreme.

FREE
HAIR FOOD.
The advantages of these research'jj ara

ofTered free to all readers, who will Mil out
the blank below and mention The Omn-h-j,
See.

T'pon receipt of this Bee coupon

of iour hulr. nt will uend you a 4

jiiu 1 li; or rannonio nair Kooa and at
cake of Si iiIh tiouv. by mill nrnald (

thr only iirepa rations ever formulated)
IK to put uyon 1I1 human head and a
I'll II Is r.eroiiT upon the condition of 5

your lair artor aeieniinc microscopical
evmiilrntlon by our Physicians, who!
t aito preicribo curativt treatment
rree 01 naro,
Name

Town or city, .

M " i
Street and So.

Is your hair filln out? j

Ua.t you dandruff? S

Is 1t greaay or Is it dry?
X)t3 your acalp Itch?
Any eciraa or eruptt'ns on acalp?

140 Trnple Court NP.W VOHK CITY.
Jti'tail drui; trade sutiplltd by RichardsonDrur Co,, Omaha.

"Krug

Cabinet"
If not, you have mlesei a food thlnj.

This exquisite mult beverage etanfla on a

unique basis. It sells luelf. its farns an
reputation li the euvy ot many. Tho palate,
the beneflcUl roiults achieved "within" th
Inner man are tho only and real judge ot
Its merits. Approved of by them. It tri-
umphantly enters Innumerable household.

Where Cablnot enter, doctors and druj
till exit.

imuwr.n iiy
ritisn icittu uiiinvi.No co

I'liono VM. OMAHA. HiiU.


